Horseradish peroxidase immobilized through its carboxylic groups onto a polyacrylonitrile membrane: comparison of enzyme performances with inorganic beaded supports.
A hydrophilic polyacrylonitrile (PAN) flat sheet membrane was aminated (8.5 micromol of NH2/mg of dry support) for covalent binding of horseradish peroxidase (HRP), mediated by the soluble carbodiimide l-ethyl-3-(3- dimethylaminopropyl)carbodiimide (EDC). Silica microbeads derivatized by silanization, to yield an aminated support, and commercial aminated glass microbeads were also coupled to HRP with EDC or activated with glutaraldehyde. The immobilized enzyme activities were determined in a batch enzyme reactor with an external loop, the highest specific immobilized HRP activity being obtained on the glass support (55.8 U/mg of protein). Continuous operational stability studies showed that hydrophilic PAN membrane led to the highest retention of HRP activity after an overall period of 35 h, with a normalized productivity of 59.5 micromol of H2O2 reduced/(h x Uimmob HRP).